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SET-UP
AREA
Half a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 4mannequins,
6 inflatablemannequins, 2 full size
goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 18players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Combination play
&Crossingdrill: 12mins
Progressions: 18mins
10v8game: 20mins

WOLVERHAMPTONWANDERERS

NunoEspírito Santo
Teamfinishing

Overview
Toput it simply, this is a
finishingsession, but as it
unfoldsandprogresses it
becomessomuchmore than
that. It allowsus todevote time
toall of theplayers–practising
and repeating specificactions
thatwill beaskedof them ina
matchsituation.
Wecanadjust howweuse
this session, asnot only can
it beused toworkonspecific
movements, combinationsand
relationshipswithin the team,
but it canalsobeusedonamore
relaxed trainingday inorder to
give somemoresimple training
time.
As it’s a very adaptableexercise,
thismeanswecanutilise it
ondifferent trainingdays for
different objectives,whether it

is todevelopspecificoffensive
movements, or for theplayers
topractisemore freely and
showus their ownactionsand
their ownsolutions.

What do I get the players to
do?
Wegetplayers to run the
following twodrills. For the
orderof play, see theboxbelow.

Blue team–patternA
Blue team–patternB
Red team–patternA
Red team–patternB
Repeatall&repeatagain

ORDEROFPLAY–MAINDRILLS

PatternA:Combinationplay
Wesetuponhalf apitch,with a
goal andagoalkeeperat each
end.A full sizepenalty area
ismarkedout in front of each

1aPATTERNA:
COMBINATIONPLAY

Next the blues
immediately run
PatternB, starting
with a pass from
thebottomkeeper
to the leftwinger
(seenext diagram)

Thegoalkeeper
starts play by passing
to the full back

The full back
receives, breaks
forwardwith the ball
andplays a pass to
the central striker

The right-sided
attackermakes a
supporting run

The central striker
receiveswith his back to
goal andplays a carefully
weighted throughball

The left-sided attacker
spins off themannequin
and runs on to the
throughball to score

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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goal. Four standardmannequinsare
positionedon theflanksand three
inflatablemannequinsare linedup
along theedgeof eachpenalty area,
as shown [1a].
We’reusing16outfieldplayers, split
into two teamsof eight. Each team
has fourplayersononemannequin
andoneplayer on themannequin
diagonally opposite, plusastriker on
eachof the three inflatables in front of
thegoal theyareattacking.
Play startswith thekeeperpassing to
thequeueof blueson themannequin
in the right backposition. Thefirst
player receives, dribbles forwards
and thenpasses to thecentral striker.

Thestriker receives theballwith
his back togoal,while theother two
strikersmakesupporting runs. The
central striker spinsandplaysa
throughball into thepathof his team
mate,whohasspunoff the inflatable
tomakeawell-timed run into the
penalty area to takeashot at goal.
After oneattack, thebluegoalkeeper
immediately launchesasecond
attackingdrill –PatternB–usinga
secondball.

PatternB:Crossingdrill
Assoon theblueshaveattackedonce
using theCombinationPlaydrill, they
then immediately start to run this

CrossingDrill usingasecondball.
Thegoalkeeper initiatesplaywitha
direct ball to thesingle leftwingeron
themannequin in theattackinghalf,
as shown [1b]. Thenearest attacker
spinsoff the inflatable andplaysa
one-twowith thewinger, beating the
mannequinas if itwasadefender. The
winger receives the returnpassand
crosses into aspecific zone in front
of goal. Thecentral strikerhasmade
a run into thebox tomeet the cross,
while theother attackerhasmadea
latebackpost run.
After theblueshaveattackedusing
bothpatterns, then runbothdrills
in theopposite directionwith the

After the blues have
attackedonceusing the
previous drill, the keeper
starts play againwith
a secondball, passing
directly to thewinger on
thewidemannequin

Thewinger
receives andplays
awall passwith the
nearest attacker

Thewinger runs on
to the returnball and
crosses into specific
zones in front of goal

The central
strikermakes
a run to attack
the cross

Theother
attackermakes
a late run to the
backpost to
support play

Next runboth
drills in the opposite
directionusing the
reds, startingwith
a pass from the top
goalkeeper to the
red left back

1bPATTERNB:
CROSSINGDRILL
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reds, startingwithapass from
the topgoalkeeper to thefirst of
thewaiting red left backs.
Repeat soeveryplayergets a
turn.Rotate teamssoplayers
get the chance to cross from
bothsides.

Howdo I progress the
session?
Wegetplayers to run the
followingdrills. For theorderof
play, see thebox-out below.

Blue team–patternC
Blue team–patternD
Red team–patternC
Red team–patternD
Repeatall&repeatagain

ORDEROFPLAY–PROGRESSIONS

PatternC:Crossingdrill
progression
Weprogress thesessionby
runninga variationof the
movement frombothprevious
drills,with extraplayers
andadditional buildupplay.
Using thesamebasic set-
up, each teamnowhas two
full backsand twowingers
onmannequinsdiagonally
opposite eachother, plus two
central defendersor centre
midfielders in thepenalty area.
Thegoalkeeper starts play
bypassingout to theblue
right back,whobuildsup
play through the twocentral
defenders, as shown [2a]. They
combine towork theball to the
leftwingerandhe repeats the
movement fromtheprevious
drill to beat themannequinand
cross into thepenalty area.One
of the twoopposition central
defenders canworkwith the
keeper todefend thecross, as
twoattackersmake their runs
into theboxand try to score.

PatternD:Combinationplay
progression
After theblueshave run the
CrossingDrill Progression
once, they then launcha
progressionof theCombination
Playdrill,with theblue right
back this timecombiningwith
thecentral defender toplay the
ball up to thecentral striker,
who is again supportedby two

NUNOESPÍRITOSANTO: TEAM FINISHING

In this progression, two
centre backs are added. They
combine to build upplay and
pass to the leftwinger

Thewinger combines
with a teammate to
beat themannequin and
crosses theball

Twostrikers
make runs to
attack the cross

Oneopposition
centre back is
active andworks
with the keeper to
defend the cross

After the blues have
attackedonceusing the
previousdrill, thekeeper
starts theCombination
PlayProgression by
passing to the right back

The right back
combineswith a centre
back andpassesup to
the central striker

The central striker
workswith the supporting
attackers to play oneof
them in for a shot ongoal

Oneof the opposition
central defenders is
active and can try to
defend the attack

2aPATTERNC:
CROSSINGDRILL
PROGRESSION

2bPATTERND:
COMBINATIONPLAY
PROGRESSION
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otherattackers, as shown [2b]. But
this time thecentre forward isup
against oneactive reddefender,who
tries to stophimscoring.
After theblueshaveattackedonce
usingeachof theprogressions,
runbothdrills (patternsCandD)
in theopposite directionwith the
reds, startingwithapass fromthe
goalkeeper to the left back–and then
keep repeating the twopatterns with
each team.

Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
Wesetuponhalf apitchwithan
unopposed10-yard channel oneach
flank.Wehaveagoal andgoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing18outfield
players, divided into ablue teamof
tenanda red teamofeight. It’s 6v6

in themainareabut theblueshave
twosupportingwideplayersat the
attackingendof eachchannel,while
the redshave just onesupporting
wideplayer in eachchannel, as
shown [3].
The idea is to replicate themovement,
attacking runs, buildupplay and
combinationsof theearlier drills,
with theblueshaving theobvious
advantageof extra support players
in the channelwhocancombinewith
teammates to create thespace to
cross into thepenalty area.
If theball goesout of play, restarts
are fromthegoalkeeper.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Whatwewant to see is thedynamics,
the co-ordinationbetweenplayers

–how they interpret themovement,
how they canadjust andsynchronise
their actions tobeable toexecute the
attackwith thespeedandprecision
that thePremierLeaguedemands.

What are the typicalmistakes that
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Every single actionmustbe valued.
If anypart of the sessiongoesout
of timing, anattackcan fail – for
instance, abad touchcan forceour
play to slowdownand then thespace
wewanted tousehasnowbeen
closed.
Nosingle actionmakes the
difference, as it’s every singleaction
connected together thatmakes the
difference. The trick is tomake the
playersunderstand this.

1010

The idea of this game is to
replicate thebuild upplay,
movements and attacking
runs of the earlier drills

It’s 6v6 in the
main area and the
blues build play
from theback

Theblues have the advantage of
twoextra players in theunopposed
wide channels. These can support play
fromoutside anduse combinations to
create the space to cross

The central
striker beats
the defender to
attack the cross

310v8GAME


